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E. TENDER NOTICE

HIRING OF VEHICLES
FOR OF'FICE OF THE ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER

or cnNrRlr, t,lx. RalaHivruNuRy uvIsron. na.l.tnnnumnny
E-Tenders are invited in tr,r,'o bid system (both technical ancl financial) through Cpp portal
(https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app) for hiring of vehicle firrrn repurecl service pioviderJ
fo, proii,li,rg
vehicle (details below) along rvith Driver for the otlice of the Assisrant Comrnissioner of Centrzl Tai
Rajahmundry Division, Rajahmundry. The contract slrall be au,,arded lbr a period of 01 (One) year
from the
date ofarvard.

sl.

Type of Vehicle

No of
Vehicle
Required

No.

(a)

Bl

Vehicle to be

Cost Ceiling

used fbr

('Exc:lusive

ida"vsiKMs)

applicable taxes)

I 1 50CC) Pretbrably White

0l

25/26 days
2000 KMs

40,000/per month

Colour

The colnplete tender clocument containing general terms

requirements etc. are available
downloaded free of cost.

3'

Location o1'
service to be
provided

Segment Vehicles {snrall

Sizecl Vehicle- not less than

2'

of

on

&

Retbr
Annexure-

II

conclitions, pre-e,alification

lrttps://eprocure.gor,.ir,/eproc,.re/app.wr,r,r,l,.cbic.gov.in.

*A ca, be

Performance Guarantee: The Successful bidcler has 1o subnrit a Perfbnnance Cuarantee
either by
way of Fixed Deposit or Bank Guarantee @5%of the total value of contract r.l,ithin three
days fi.orn the arvar.d
of contract' lt rvill remain valid fbr a periocl of sixty days beyond the date of cornpletiol 9f all contractual
obligations. No interest will be paid on this cleposit.
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4.

The hard copy

of original

instrument

in

respect

of

Earnest Money Deposit. original copy of

undertakirrg/af1-tdavits, certificates and other documenti rnust be delivered to the teniler inviting authorliy i.e

of Central Tax, Rajallnundry Division, beside LIC otfice, Srinagar.
Morampudi, Rajahrnudnry -533101 after submission of bids througlr CPP Portal (wrnr,l'.eprocure.gov.in). Bids
submitted in arry other means i.e b,v Courier/Post/in-person shall not be accepted to participate in the tender
O/o the Assistant Conmrissioner

process.

5.

Interested bidders/Service Providers/ rcputed finns providing such sen-ices on all India basis may
subrnit their bids in the prescribed ttlmrat witlr all the necessar-v docurnents online w'ith digital signature at
lrttps://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app on or befbre 2L10312022 at 1800 Hrs noon and the Bids will be opened
on2210312022 at 1200 hrs. The Bidders should check for any corrigendum published by the department up to
submission of the bids through CPP Portal.

6.

A pre-bid meeting will be held on 16/0312022 @ 4 PM for any clarification on the scope of contract,

terms etc.

7.

For any query/ clarifications" Superirttendent (PRO). Raiahnrunclry CGST l)ivision, Visakhapatnam
CGST Cornmissionerate, beside LIC office. Srinagar, Morampudi. Raiahrnudnry -533101 rnay be contactecl
at the Mobile No. 9912305580 or through e-mail acrjydiv-gstvskp(@gov.in.

LA-; el\-"
(Ch.Veera Venkata Reddy)
Assistant Commissioner
Copy,'to:
1. Notice Board, Raiahmundr-v.
2. Systems Section to ensure uploading on CBIC welrsite
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ANNEXURE-I

TIIIIMS AND CONDITIONS
The interested bidderslservice providers must
be capable of providing
on their own on the
following teffns ancl conditions: 'ehicles

1'

The contract shall be valicl fbr an initial period
of'one year frorn the clate of award by this ofJice.
This office reseryes the right to extend the duratio"
ortrr" contract ro. u r.,.trr"iffiffil::T,? sarisfacrory
perfbrmance and on mutuaily agreed tenns
anci conditions.

2'

The bidcler shoulcl be registerecl under Shops
established Taxi Agency/ Firm having sufficient
nu*b.,

& Esrablishments Act in Andhra praclesh and a wellof lut"rt rnodels ortu*i cars for hiring. List
of vehicles
o*Tred by the bidder a,d the details or*r" r'ehicles
to be provided to this office must be *t*rr-o
along
with
the Technical Bids' Active GST registtiol
und ,.guiu, iiiing of all retur-nr/rrut.n .nts
is
compulsory. copies
of latest 3 GST retutas filed shallle sub,ritt*,l d;;;;in
tectrnicar uia. onry rhe bank A/c registered
with
GST shall be submitted for bill payments.

3'

The vehicle shoul<I have been registered as
Commercial vehicles (yELLow BOARD). "fhe
service
Provider should ensure that the vehicle iornplies
iritrr-"ii the nornrs of pollution conrrol and obtain pcc
i.e
Pollution control certificate frorn time to time
t orrr.o*petent authorit-v under the period of contract.
-fhe
Sen'ice Provider should have office in Raiahnrun<lrylplace
of provicring the service and sh.uld
submit the proof of the

4'

same.

5'

The Service Provider should be eligible to hire
out vehicle as per the RTo norns. lt is the sole
responsibility of the service provider to obtaL
n.r"rruryp.rmissions from RTo or other Transport
Agencies

as required.

6'

will not be a,y lirnitation ofmi,irntun or ma:iimumrunning
Km of vehicles on day-to-day basis.
The n,aximum trim can be utilizecl i'a,y
manner on monrhry basis by n"":rrr**ri,vffi;il,iilJanorona.y.
If used bel.w 2000 mo,thly KMs lirnit (iefe-r table
srran be cnrriecl forward to the next monrh
or up to remaining period of the contract' The
short/Extra KMs run in u poni*tur month shall
be adjusted in
the running KMs across
There

abtfiih" ,*r.

the entirc contract period.

The service provider shall enstrre that the oclometer.of
the vehicle provided is properly sealecl so that
no tampering is done with a ,ierv to inflate distarce
travellecl. Besides, tt o.purt*ent reserves
the right to
effbct surprise checks (up to 2 for each vehicle
d,ring thoaorr"r.r
of trre car suppried
from any authorized workshop and cost thereof
slrall b-e borne by the service provider.

;"ililil

i

Ii

'

7
The office of the Assistant comrnissioner of central
Tax. Rajaluaundry Division. Rajalmundry shall
be liable to pay the hiring charges as per the agreem;;;lY
otrrer iiobiliti", iike monthly charges of driver,
repair and nraintenance ofvehicles, insurance. frel (i.e. petroypies*t;,
,ou,t ir-*. ort ., RTo charges, Municipal
tar' w'olk contract tax. license fbe, registration chaiges, etc. arrcl
any other incidental expenses sSall be borne
by the selice provider.

8'

The vehicles shall have FASTAGS. The responsibility
of f)xing/aranging fbr FASTAGS fbr all the
hired vehicles shall be w'ith the contractor/bidcler. aritrre
applicable amriu,ts stritt oe included in the bid
o,ly.
shall be bome by the bidder/contractor and shall not
be coitlctea fi.om the Dept.
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9'

Agreed rate as per agreement will not
be revised during the agreeme't perio6.

...

l0'

The vehicles shall be kept neat and clean
and in perlect ru*ing condition with shimring
exterior body
and clean interiors' The seats should be properly
coveredwiilr Ieather oi
nigh-quality,pholstery.
There
shall not be any stickers' religious/p"rronuirl,
Ltn.r*i.L purr.arai*playe6 insicle or outside the vehicle.
If the

ri.il*

Hfi:::J,*H,,H:'1,;[:xJ]:il.'l:,f*T*il;iil,.ru,.

io u,. ii ,,a

a pena,ty or

n,ioor- p..

1'

operational vehicles shoulcJ. be generally parked
i, the-oflice premises as per the assignment by the
departrnent' In case it is required to be pirkeil
provider,s
i;
then no dead mileage rvourd be
payable from the Service Piovider's prernises
to starting
----o point and ui."-u.rru. Mileage will be
counted from
the point of reporting, as desired by
department.
1

ili;;

pril;;

12'

In case vehicle provicled are not lbund satisfactory,
the same shall be returned for immediate
replacement' In case no replacement is p.o,riaeJiriir".,'rr*
oifice
of the assistarrt commissioner of central
rax" Rajahmundry Division, Rajahrnund{/ reserves
the right to hire o i,"tri"t" from the market
and tlre
additional cost incurrecl by this oifi.. will
be bome t y th* 'fransport operator.

'

Generally' vehicles r'r'ill be utilized cluring
the period_ fiom 0900 hours to 2 I 00 hours.
without prejudice
to this' however, in case of requirentent/need.fuin.rg;;;,
the vehicle ,t uit t made available ar any
time of
the day and for such continuo,s duration,
as <iesi;;;;;ih- Service ,.".iu.r. "The
veliicles must be available
desired bv the olfice orttrekssistant commirrior,.,
of Centrar rax, Rajahmundry
ffrtrJJfl,fi;:#rffl;.as
I3

The
with dri'er should- invariably reach before the
appointed time whenever calle6. if the
'ehicle
dri'er (with vehicle)
reaches after the scheduled/giu.o ii**.
the departmlrriw,c,uta be within its rights
to refuse
the vehicle and impose penalty upon the
,"*i.Jpro;il;;. on every occasion that driver or the vehicle
is not
able to reach at the appointedlinie. a penalty
of its 500/- would be imposed and deducted from
the monthly
bill' In case of urgency/enrerg"n"y. urd wheie tt *
u"t,i.i. is not p,ouiJtJo,. it, uoi.,ur is delayed, Department
reserv'es the right to hire equivalent
vehicle from the market ancl the charges incurrecl
touards this r.vill be
deducted from Service provider trom
Monthly bill.

14'
com

The vehicle and clriver should
unless requesred by the office of the Assistant,
id nivi
!: changed
m issioner o f Central Tax, Raj arrmundry
s i onl naj ahm undry.

15'

The service Provider should ensure that
the drivers employed should have valid
dri,i,g lice,se. -fhe
driver of the vehicle provicled must follow
traffic rules and u*"i..gutotion, pres*ibed
by the Gor,t. ftom
time to time for any violation of rules, the penalty
has to be borne by the se^,ice provider.

l6'

"rr"rir^

The drivers shall he in prescribed unifonn
as notified by local RTA. In case there
is no such prescribed
uniform' the driver shall be in safbri suit (Grey)
or formal attire(whit" ,rriJunJNary blue
trousers and tucked
in) and wear shoes (formal/black) a,d shall
otserve rii.iiqr*" while performing the
duty.
The driver should
be professional and neatly shaved befitting
the image oioiiu"r fbr Governme,t of
India.

To ensure the safety of those travelling, the
driver shall facilitate and ensure proper closing
of doors
before start ofjourner-'
required, the-driver shali facilitate
{hinever
.;;i;;uring
placing/removing files,
documents etc" inlout of
vehicle. The driver wil noit e puio urry fbes
or charges flor the abo,e.

*J

The vehicle shoulcl be equipped r'vith all
useful and standard car accessories including
mobile charging
dock' good quality multi-pin *ouij" phone
charger lsrpportirrg Android.,il;, an<i
ioS
devices
(i_phone 5
& above)), sunshade/windorv mesh, perfume/d""a"i.rif gtu";oth_enable.t
,rai"
system,
fire extinguisher,
provisio,/cover to erect/hide departme*t
board and for'these, no separate paynrent
shall be made. Service
Provider shall ensure tlrat the drivers shall
be .*iirir.
at all times'oiauy.

"r'pior.
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'

Apenalty of Rs' 500/- shall be imposecl fornon-adherence
of any ofthe provisions/conditio,s as noted
in above'clause' If an1' l'iolation is repeaied after first instance,
the penalty will be Rs. 1,000/- for each such
subsequdnt instance of violation

'

Further' Drivers' apart from knowing local language
shall preferably understand./speak English and
Hindi' They must carry mobile phone in woiking
aJ rJ'rrilrr no separate payment shall be rnade by
the service receiver' The driver should ahvays u,ir"onai?io"
seatbelt and shall not ovei.speed or indulge in rash
drivi,g.
17 '
In case the driver is on leave due to ill health or any
exigency etc., the Seryice provider should make
altemate driver arrangement. Further it.shall be niandatory
trrut uil th. n.iuers engaged by the Service provicler
are available locally & in no case shall travel fi'orn
outside the city lirnits. puntrer. all Drivers shall be
aware
of all the routes in the City.

18' For matters relating to vehicle deployment etc., there shall be a single point
of contact from the service
provider's side to liaise with the Dept' lie shall
have a ph,rne and availa6l eln 24*7 basis and
alw,ays be in
touch with the Dept. representative. The seruic. p.oui.l*,
shall give a valid e-mail ID to which all the
communications from tirne to time will be sent froni
the Departnrent.
19'

The Service Provider should ensure that the in normal
circumstances, the fuel tank should never be
less than half tank' For outstation trips, the driver
should be
provided
ample vq,r
cash by
- - r- * I 'vve !'lrrrvrw
.'J the
Lrrs Dtrr
service
vrus provider,
rl
to
take care of extra fi.rel usage ad othir charges/exparraa.
Howet'ef, if in case of anv emergellcy, if any oflicer
refuels on payment by hirn. the same should be
reirnbursed by the senice provider immediately.

20'

As regard vehicle tirnings, the Service Provider will
not pass on the instructions clirectly to the driver
concerned' All the instructions should be routed
through the designated ofrcer/s of the Assistant
Commissioner of Central Tax, Rajahmundry Division.

2l'

A daily record inclicating time and rnileage for each vehicle
shall be maintained in a log book an4log
book shall be subrnitted to the disignatecl officeiorthe
Assistant commissioner ol'cenrral Tax, Rajahrnundry
Division regularly for scrutiny.

22'

In case of breakdor'm of any vehicle during olficial
duty. it shall be the respo,sibility of the service
pro'ider to provide a substitute vehicle- irnrnediartely. 1r,
.uu", the substitute vehicle cloes not report on
tinre/does not rcport at all. the office of the Assistant
commissioner of cenfal rax, Rajahmunclry

Division
have the right to hire a vehicle fnrrn the market
and the additiOnal cost inouned by the officer
shall
be
bome
by the service provider.

23'

The contractor shall not- *'itlrout the previous consent
in writing of the Department. sublet/subcontract/ transfer/ or assign the contract or irny part
thereof in any nunner r.vhatsoever. However, such
consent.
if any given' shall not relieve the contractor'lrom any obligations,
dutv or responsibility under the contract
and contractor shall be ftilly responsible for the servicls
hereunder and for the executions and performance
of

the contract.

24'

In case of failure of the confiactor in providing/making available
of vehicle on account of a,y
defbct/fault/breakdort-n/not. reporting,

liquidatecl^clamaffiompensations shall be imposed
from the contractor's bill r.vjthout any prior notice.

ad recovered

25' The vehicle available r'vill be usedfor running in Andhra Pradesh State. However
as per requirement
of the Dept' in unforeseen circumstances. the vehicleivill
have to mo'e even outside the state.
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26'

billing will be done on monthly basis. Bills should
be typed and.submirtecl in triplibate
affixing
one rupee revenue stamp on the original,
to this office in the t "*..k orihe-rollo*irrg
month
and-the proof of
payment of applicable taxes is to be
submitted utong*{il, the monthry
The

biir;

'
28'
27

In case of any accident, all the claims arising
out of it shall be met by the Service provider.

The departrnent will not be under.any
obligation, legal orotherwise, to provide
employment to any of
the personnel of the service provider
during
of
the
hire
period.
The
clepartment
recognizes
no employer-employee relationship betr'vJen
aepart*"nt
and
the
personnel
deployed
the
by the service
provider' The department shall not be
responsible financially or otherwile ro,
accident
to
the vehicle or
injury- to the driver or person deployed
by the sen ice proyider dlring the course
of contract.

or.ft;;d;,.firy

*y

3i;o,,flilff:::ir.*:;il: f#,i[ff#,;:X''"

or anv enrprovee orthe department shan
not be a partner

30'

Inspection of the vehicle(s) and Driver proficiency
would be crrecked by conducting driving trails.
the condition satisfactory, the uia rryitl
If
,=1."t"4.
A periodicat inspection will also be carried
9:.ty,l**ily
out

31'

The office of the Assistant commissioner
of central T'ax,

Rajahmundry Di'ision, Raialrmundry
reserves the right to require fulfillment
of otlrer coditions, not expressry mentionecl
w.hich are consistent with
use of vehicle(s) on hire with this office
and to reject;;y
all teders without assigning any reason thereof.
",

32'

In case of any dispute of any kind in any respect
whatsoever. the decision of the Assistant
conrmissioner of central Tax, Rajahmunclry
Divisior,
final and binding on Transport
Operator.

R;;il#;;ffi;

33'

The vehicle shallbe in good condition
and shall not be older trran thrce years (i.e
Model
older than
2019)' The bidder should p'o'id" latest vehicles
and pr.r.r.,r"" will be gi,en to the bidcler
'ot
providing
newer
models/high-end variants and vehicles with
better featuresand bigger dimensions.

34'

The bidder should be

35'

The service provider should ensure that the
vehicle

u"ll

established travel agency and should har.e
sutficie,t experience in rendering
the service of hiring of vehicles to establishments"oi
bentral/statei public sector organizations. A
Iist
indicating the departments where the bidder
iru, .oriru.t for hiring of ,"hicies along with
support documents
should be submitted along with bid.

is c'vered under comprehensive insurance
during
t,e period of contract. In event of the accident. the
claim for the gr.n,ug" ,rprop**1, or injury
to third party
shall be settled by the service provider himself.
Th. ;;;;*"nr will not have any liability.

36'
will

For violation of any other terms of the contract
for which no specific penalty is prescribed,
the penarty
be Rs' 500/-' Any penalty amount will
be deducted from the payment to'be made
to the service provider.

'

The driver would have to be applovld by
the department after being used for a week.
The driver once
approved by the departrnent should
u" changed r;il-;;qrired by the Department.
"of
37

38'

The contract can be tenninated by the department
without assigning any reason by
notice of 30 days.

39'

gi,i,g

an advance

The Service Provider shall not tenninate
the contract without prior notice of at least
60 davs.
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40'The bidders will be bidding for

41'

0t

'ehicie

at S.No 1 as mentionecl in the technical bid form (Annexure-Il).

If

any of the temrs & conditions is not found fulfilled
during the periocl of agreement. olo Assistant
commissioner of central Tar, Rajahmundry Division
rese,, es the riglrt to terminate the conrract rvithout
assigning any reasons thereof.

42' Any matter during the period of agreement,

r.vhich has not been specifically covered by this
agreement.
shall be decided by the Assistant Conrnrissioner of
centrul
Dilri*io,r,
Rajahm,nclry
or any
T*T: Frj3h"r",rd,y
bv him fbr this plrrpose, w'hose decision shalt
be finul.
anct
on both

;f;:1.*tnorized

"o,rctu.ive

,d;i;i,;g

43' The service Provider r'vill have to enter into an agreement
ollhe stamp paper with apprnpriate stamp duty
within 5 days fi'orn the date of cornrnunication of r.I*piunce
of his/6er off'er b-v this office.

We agree to the above temns ancl conditions:

(Signature of tlre Biclder, wirh Official Seal)
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ANNEiIJRE-II
TECIINICAL / OUALIFYING I}ID
S.NO
1.

2

Descri
Name, Address & Telephone of Organization

/Ftm.
Proprieto rs/ Directors

QUALIFYIN G CR!TERIA FOR TECH NICAL BID
(a)

(b)
(c)

We own the vehicles
We have attached copy of RC Book of Vehicle
offered in this tender
We have valid GST Registration
& attached

co
(d)

of GST

YesNcr
Yes/No

ration

PAN details
PAN

(e)

Yes/No

attached
Whether registered with Andhra Pradesh
Shop & Establishme nt
5ho p & Establishment No

PAN No.
Yes/No
YesAr,lo

Annual Turnover of previous three financial
years (along with copy of profit &
Loss,

(f)

Balance Sheets, Audit Report and
lncome Tax Returns for the last three

Financial Years, proof of filing latest 3 GST

returns)
(e)

(h)

(i)
(i)
(k)

A lirst containing details of the cars at their
disposal and the places where tbe.se are
deputed for the last two years

Yes/No,

if yes. please provide details

Any employee of the department of CB|C
is

YeslNo,

if yes, please provide

on your Board or shareholder
contractor's en try

H ave your any director/pa rtner/entrepreneur
convicted under a ny Law

Has

your fi rmf co m pany black isted at a ny

t rme

t

tn past by a ny orga n ization

Th e vehicle(s) is (are) registered as

commercial vehicles.

details

in

Yes/No, if yes, pl ease provide details
Yes,No, if ;,es, pl ease provide details
YeslNo"

if yes. please provide

cletails

9

Categorv of
vehicle

si.
No

location of
vehicle to be

provided

Bl

Vehicle Specifi cafions:
Name&
Vehicle
malie olthe
R*g.
bidding
Number

Year ol'
Manufbcture

RC
Enclosed

3rd party
Insurance
copy
enclosed

YesA..Jo

YesA,tro

vehicle

Segrnent

Vehicles (Small
Sized Vehicle. not
less than 1 l50CC)
(Preferable
White)suhject to
maximum limit ol'
2000 Knrs &
25t26

1

Rajahmundr-v

DECLARATION
IlWe hereby certifr that the infcrrnration furnished above is
true and correct to the best of
my/our knowledge' I/rve rmclerstarcl that in case any deviation
is founcl in the above statement at iiny state.
l/B'e will be blacklisted ancl rvill not qualif.v to have an.v
o*ling r.vith t6e

il;r;;;;;;ilr;."'*"'

Note: Attach attested photo copies
of all the above documents

Signature with date
Name of the firm Seal
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ANNJXUITE-

III

lns tructio ns fbr O nline Bid Subm rssron
The bidders

are required to submitsoft copies of their
bids electronically on the cpp portal,
usi,g valid Digital Signature certificates..The-instru.ilon,
giu.n below u." n .*rrt to assist the bidders
in
their bids i,, u..oro",rce rvith the requirements
and
submitti,g
their
;;3fff,'[?::H:f#i:iliprepare

Morc intorrnation useful for submitting online
bids on the cpp portal may be obtained at:
https://eprocu'e. gov. in/ep.ocurc/app. "

t.

REGISTRATION

(i)

Bidders are required to enroll on the e-Procurement
module of the central public procurement
Portal (URL: https://eprocure'gov.in/eprocure/app)
by clicking on the link ,online bidder Enrollment,,on
the CPP Portal which is fi.ee of charge.

(ii)

As part of the enrolment process, the bidders
will be required to choose a unique username and
assign a password fbr their ur.ourrtr.

(iii)

Bidders are advised to register their valid
email address and mobile nurnbers as part
of the
registration process. These ll'ould-be used
fbr
.on*ronication from the cpp portal.

*y

(iv)
upo, enroltnent, the birjclers. rvill be requi'ed to register
their valid Digital signature certificate
(class II or class III Certificates with
signing
Authority recognized by
.
CCA India (e.g. Sif.v/nCode l eMudhra *t".), lr:"";;;'t:";o by any c.,titi,rg
i,iUr"tfreirlionfe.
(v)

only one valid DSC should be registered by a
bidder. please note that the bidders are responsible
ensure that they do not lend their DSC's
to
ti others *rri.rr-*"i lead to misuse.

$r"r?i?:l5t3i::+jiJf
)

site thro,gh the secured log-i, bv enrering
their user rD /password and the

SEARCHING FOR TINDER }OCIiMBNTS

(i)

There are vario.us search optio,s built
in tlie cPP Portal. to facilitate bidders to search
acti'e tenclers
by sel'eral parameters' 'fhese paranieters
could incldcle Tender m, orgariizatioi,'Nun
..
Location,
Date, value.
etc' There is also an option of a,l'arrc.d
search rirr r.nJ.^, whereirithe bidclers
may,.combine
a number of
search parameters such as orgzurization
Name, Form of conkact,
'\/,.rc!L'
Locati.n,
Lt'LdLr('Ir'
Date.
other
keyrvords
etc. to
search tbr a tender published on th"
Cpp portal

(iil

once the bidders have selectecl the tenclers
they are interestecr in, they may d.wnload
the required
documents / tender schedules. These
tenders can be ,ror'"Jro the.respective ,My
Tenders, folder. This u,oulcl
irrtimate the bidders tt to.,gh slv{s emaitin
case rhere is any co*igendum issued
ro

;fifj::ffiil:f;|'*
(iii)

/

The bidder shoukl make a note
gflhg unique Tender ID assigned to each tender, in case they want
obtain any clarific ationJ help from the
to
Helpdesk.

tt

3.

PREPARATION OT'BIDS

(a)

Bidder should take into account any corrigendurn published on the tender docurnent before
subrnitting their bids.

(b) Please go through the tender adveftisement and the tencler docurnent carefulll,' to understand the
documents required to be submiued as parr of the bid. Please note the number of covers in which the bid
documents have to be subrnitted. the number of documents inclucling the nalnes ancl content of each of
the
document that need to be subnritted. Any deviations from these may lead t6 reiection of the bid.
(c)

Bidder. in advance, should get read,v the bid documents to be submitted as indicated in the tender
document schedule and generally. they can be in PDF / XLS / RAR / DWF/JPG fbrmats. Bid docurnents
may
he scanned with 100 dpi with black and rvhite option r.r,'hich helps in reclucing size of the scanned
clocument.

(d)

To avoid the time and ellbrt required in uploading the same set of standard documents which
are
required to be subrnitted as apart of every bid. a provision of uploading such standard
documents (e.g. pAN
card copy, annual reports. atrditor certificates etc.) has been piovided to tlre bidders. Bidders
can use ,,My
Space" or "Other Lnportant Doctrmetfis" area available to them to uploacl such <lgcurnents.
These documents
may be directly subrnitted lrom the "My Space" area w,hile subrnitting a bicl, and need
not be uploac{ed again
and again. This will lead to a reduction in tlie lirne required for bicl submission process.

4.

SUBMISSION OF BIDS

(a)

Bidder should log into the site rvell in aclvance tbr bicl subrnission s0 that they can upload
the bid
time i.e. on or betbre the bid submissiott time. Bidder will be responsible for any delay
due to other

i,

issues.

(b) The bidder has to digitally sign and upload the requirecl bicl clocuments one b1,-one as inclicated in the
tender document.
(c) Bidder has to select the pa,vment option as "offline" to pay the tender fee
/ EMD as applicable and enter
details of the instrument.

(d) Bidder should prepare the EMD as per the instructions specifiecl in the tender document. The original
should be posted/cotrriered/given in person to the concemed odcial, latest
by the last date of bid submissio,
or as specitied in tlie tender clocuments. The details of the DDiany other accepted
instrument. physicalli,
sent, should tally r'vith the details available in the scanned
un,l the data entered during tid suUmissio,
"opy
time. Otheru.ise rhe uploaded bicl ivill be rejected.
(e)

The seruer

time (which is clisplayed on the bidders' dashboard) will be considered as
the stadard
tirnefor ret'erencing the deadlines for submission of the bids by-the bidders, openi,g
of bids etc. The bidders
should follorv this time during b:icl submission.

(f)

All the doculents being submitteci by the bidclers would be encryptecl usi'g pKI e,cryption
techniques to ensure the secrecy of the data. 'fhe clata entered carurot be
vieu,ed by-u,autho.ir*d perron*
until the time of bid opening. l'he conficlentialit,v of the bids is nraintained
using the secured Socket Layer
I28 bit enffyption technolog,v. Data storage errcrl,ption of sensitive fields
is doie. An,v bid document that is
uploaded to the server.is subjected to symmetric Lncryption using a
sy,stem generated symmetric key.
Furlher this key is subjected to asymmetric.encryptioir using bui,irs,rbi<t
op.-o.r, public keys. overall, t6e
Uploaded tender docrtments become reaclable only; after theiender
opening by the authorized bicl ope,ers.

t2

:

(g)

The uploaded tender clocuments
bec.me readable only after the te,der
openers.

ope,i,g by the autiorized bid

(h)

Upon the successful ancl timely subrrission
of bids (i.e. afler Clicking ,,Freeze Bicl
portal)' the portal will give a successtul
Submission in the
bid submirrion n*r, age &a bid surirnary
wilr be displayed r,vitri the
bid no' and the date & iime of-subro;rrio,
of the bid with ail other rele'ant details.

(i) The bid sunmary has to be printecl and kept
as an acknowledgement of the submission
This acknowledgeme,t may be used
of the bid.
as an entry pass for any bid opening
meeti,gs.
5.

(i)

ASSISTANCE TO I}IDDERS

Any queries reiating to the tender document
and the temrs and conditions contained
Therein should be
Li'iting Authoritv for a tencler or,t relevant
contact person i,dicated in the tender.

addressed to the Tender

"

f,],

"tix:"ffiTilll111?$ifjffiH:,ifr1-:

bid submission <ir qi,eries rerating ro
cpp portar in generar
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Annexure-IV
TT:NDER ACCEPTANC ER
.
(To be given on Company L"tt*. ft"o,ty
Date:

To
The Assitant Cornrnissioner of Central Tar
Rajahmundry Division
Visakhapatnam CGST Commissionerate
Beside LIC Office.
Srinagar,Morampudi,
Rajahmudnry-533101
Sir/Madam.
Sub: Acceptance of Tenus

& Conditions of Tender for Hiring of l,ehicles - reg.
@@@@

Tender Reference No : GCCO /ll

1.

I

5I

3 12020-CGST-RJ ydated 0g .03

.2022

IlWe have downloacled/ obtained the tencler clocument(s)
for.the above mentioned ,,Tender/Work,
fiorn the web site(s)
--- as per your advertisement. given in the above
mentioned
website(s).

namely:

2'

vwe hereby certify that r /we have read the entire terms and
conditions of the tender documents
trom Page No' to (including all docurnents like annexure(s),
scheclule(s), etc.), r1,-hich form part ofthe contract
agreement andl /r've shall abide hereby by the terms
/coniitions r.d.;;;;;hined
rherein.

3'

The corrigendum(s) issued fiorn time to time b.v your
departmen tJ organization too have also been
taken into consideration, while subnritting this acceptanc.i"tter.

4'

I/r've hereby r'rnconditionally accept the tender
conditions of above mentioned tender document(s)/
corrigendum(s) in its totality/ entirety.

5'

I/we do hereby declare that our Fimr has nor been blacklistedi

Departrnent/Public sector undertaking.

debaned

by any Gofi.

6'
I/we certili that all inlbrrnertion lirmishecl by the our Firm
is true & oorrect ancl i* the event that the
information is tbund tcl be incorrect/untrue or fbund violated,
then your department 6rga.ization shall without
giving any notice of l'eason therefbre or sumnlarily reject
the bid or tenninate the contract, r.vithout prejudice
to any other rights or renredy inclucling the fbr:fbiti,r"
if tlr* full sai<t *u,;;J;"p,rril;;;il;r;i;.'""'
Yorrs Faithfully,

(Signature of the bidder with seal)

